The results of treatment in 190 patients with rhinoconjuctivitis due to house dust mite!induced allergy are reported[ Bronchial asthma was associated with this condition in 34 of the patients "11[2)#[ Of the 190\ 032 patients in whom symptomatic therapy was not su.ciently e.cacious\ received immunotherapy "hyposensitization#[ In most of the 032 patients\ hyposensitization with Alutard allergen extract resulted in marked improvement\ rendering 096 patients "64)# free of symptoms and signs[ The remaining 25 responded as follows] the patient|s condition improved considerably in 03 "09)#\ in seven "4)# it improved\ in 09 "6)# it remained unchanged\ and in _ve "2)# it worsened[ During the hyposensitization\ generalized urticaria was seen in three patients\ oedema of the upper part of the body in one\ and generalized pruritus and dyspnoea in one[ The dust mite\ which belongs to the family of Pyro! The cause of the increasing incidence of allergy caused by`l yphidae\ is responsible for the allergic reaction[ Its main house dust is the subject of a world!wide investigation\ the biotope is the dust present in home textiles[ Dermatopha`oides _ndings of which suggest that the main co!factor in it is pteronyssinus is common in Hungary\ but Euro`lyphus maynei changes in lifestyle[ For example\ in New Guinea 6) of the and Dermatopha`oides farinae are also found in our patients\ population su}ered from bronchial asthma at the end of the the latter mainly in children[ 0879s\ although previously this was an unknown disease[ The The life!span of a female mite is 1Ð4 months\ depending on explanation for this is that the country was {~ooded| with the environmental conditions[ During this period she lays cheap blankets which were not regularly cleaned by the users[ 4 about 299 eggs[ The larvae developing from the eggs are active Dutch and Scandinavian authors have described a rapid rise during the _rst 4 days of life and after 1 days of rest they in the number of diseases caused by house dust allergy at the metamorphose into protonymphs and then\ in about the same time of the oil crisis when dwellings were better insulated time\ into tritonymphs\ from which sexually mature mites and their ventilation reduced[ This was favourable for the develop in 7 days[ Thereafter it takes 0 month for a new multiplication of dust mites[ According to German and Swed! generation to grow up[ Mites feed on keratin containing epi! ish authors\ in 49Ð59) of homes pets are kept\ which may dermal scales and skin sheddings\ on microorganisms and\ lead to a rapid sensitization of atopic patients[ Dust mite aller`y 42
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The proportion of patients su}ering from allergic rhinitis in and Immunology\ WHO and the UCB Institute of Allergy\ the populations of European countries is 4Ð04)[ 0Ð2 The num! organized an international conference\ {Mite!Allergy] A ber of such patients seen in our outpatient department is Worldwide Problem|[ In view of its implications for public increasing[ 3 Within this group of patients the proportion of health and economy\ other countries are also beginning to those whose allergy is caused by house dust mites is also on recognize the importance of this question[ 5 the increase[ The dust mite\ which belongs to the family of Pyro! The cause of the increasing incidence of allergy caused by`l yphidae\ is responsible for the allergic reaction[ Its main house dust is the subject of a world!wide investigation\ the biotope is the dust present in home textiles[ Dermatopha`oides _ndings of which suggest that the main co!factor in it is pteronyssinus is common in Hungary\ but Euro`lyphus maynei changes in lifestyle[ For example\ in New Guinea 6) of the and Dermatopha`oides farinae are also found in our patients\ population su}ered from bronchial asthma at the end of the the latter mainly in children[ 0879s\ although previously this was an unknown disease[ The The life!span of a female mite is 1Ð4 months\ depending on explanation for this is that the country was {~ooded| with the environmental conditions[ During this period she lays cheap blankets which were not regularly cleaned by the users[ 4 about 299 eggs[ The larvae developing from the eggs are active Dutch and Scandinavian authors have described a rapid rise during the _rst 4 days of life and after 1 days of rest they in the number of diseases caused by house dust allergy at the metamorphose into protonymphs and then\ in about the same time of the oil crisis when dwellings were better insulated time\ into tritonymphs\ from which sexually mature Figure 0# [
The serum of all patients with perennial complaints was As a _rst step\ elimination of the allergen from the patient|s environment "at least reduced exposure to it# was attempted tested for allergen!speci_c IgE[ There were 09 where the prick test was positive\ but no allergen!speci_c IgE was found in in all patients[ The patients received a list of recommendations regarding the mode of cleaning\ washing and buying carpets the serum[ The percutaneous prick test and its evaluation were done by the method of Mygind 6 using the ALK SQ allergen and bedding in order to reduce the number of dust mites in their homes[ Lately Akarosan foam and powder have been extracts from Dermatopha`oides pteronyssinus and Derm! atopha`oides farinae "09 HEP# produced by the _rm Epipharm available for this purpose[ The _rm producing these chemicals guarantees an area free of dust mites for 5Ð01 months[ Symp! "Austria#[ The 2 HEP solution of histamine was used as posi! tive control[ Determination of the serum level of the allergen! tomatic treatment was given in parallel with dust mite eradi! cation since\ in our experience\ reduction of the number of speci_c IgE in the case of Dermatopha`oides pteronyssinus was performed using the IgE Quick test "Epignost#\ and in that of dust mites even to a minimal level in the patient|s immediate environment failed to result in a completely symptomless Dermatopha`oides farinae by the RAST method Increasing doses were given once a week\ according to a scheme supplied by the _rm\ until the maintenance dose tol! erated by the patient without any side!e}ects was reached[ At this stage the favourable e}ect of the treatment was usually felt\ after which the maintenance dose was admin! istered once a month[ As an average this dose corresponded --------------------------------------------------------------- Interestingly enough\ we observed strong local reactions at vations to be made on the basis of a longer follow!up in patients whose treatment had begun earlier[ the end of August and at the beginning of September also in the patients in whom the mite allergen was the only allergen[ That is why we interrupted the immunotherapy for this period of time even if the allergen was a pure mite allergen[ This
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Results
phenomenon can only be explained by non!speci_c irritation of the nasal mucosa by the extremely high numbers of pollen
The e}ectiveness of the treatment was judged by the changes in symptoms and signs[ The severity of the complaints was and spores present in the air at that time[ Immunotherapy was administered to 68 patients from 0876 assessed according to a symptom score system of 9 to 3[ For 0 week before the beginning of the immunotherapy the to 0889\ and to 53 from 0877 to 0880[ The patients were divided into these two groups because this enabled obser! patients recorded the symptom scores[ These served as pre! I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  Symptoms  Table 1 [ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- The 2) of patients whose condition did not improve and and signs\ the signi_cance of which was\ therefore\ calculated[ even deteriorated\ live under the same conditions as described A signi_cant di}erence was found between the pre! and post! above " Table 3# [ treatment scores in both groups "P ³ 9[994#[
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Severe complications attributable to the immunotherapy A state free of complaints and symptoms was achieved in have occurred in no more than _ve patients during the last about 64) of patients[ In the case of the _rst group this 6 years[ Generalized urticaria developed within the _rst 19 improvement has lasted for 3 years now[ It should be added minutes of the injection in three patients[ Oedema involving that a considerable proportion of this group consists of pat! the whole upper part of the body appeared in one patient 14 ients with mixed "pollen¦mite# allergy[ The complaints minutes after the injection[ In one patient generalized pruritus\ appear only in the pollen season\ which seems to be a very satisfactory result to the patients[ Considerable improvement has been achieved in 09) of 
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Free of symptoms and signs ½64)
They are doing well and need to take only one drug and even 
½2) -----------------------------------------------------------
only about twice a day\ in addition to half the usual dose of I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  Symptoms  symptoms see Table 2 [ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- oedema of the skin of the neck and increasing dyspnoea were o}ers encouraging results and raises our hopes that it will be possible to improve the quality of life for patients with mite observed 14 minutes after the injection and\ therefore\ he was admitted to our clinic for 13!h observation[ Prompt medical allergy[ treatment prevented full development of the anaphylactic reaction in each patient[
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